
 

Please report trail conditions, hazards and share your experiences with park staff.   
Contact us at a park district office, call 204-369-3157 or email TrailsMBParksEast@gov.mb.ca. 

Publication available in alternate formats upon request.  Aussi disponible en français. 
 

 
Connect with us!  
@MBGovParks 

manitobaparks.com 

 
 

 

Thursday, January 20, 2022 
 

This report is based on known conditions on the above date. 
Please be aware that conditions may vary due to weather. 

 
Scan the code with your phone to access interactive maps with 

the latest grooming information or visit manitobaparks.com. 
 

 

Cross-country 
Ski Trails 

The South Whiteshell, West Hawk and McHugh loops have not been track-set.  All 
other ski trails have been track-set.   

Walking  
Trails 

The Pine Point and Forester’s Footsteps trails have been groomed.  All other 
walking trails are ungroomed.  Bear Lake Trail is closed for construction. 

Falcon Ridge 
Ski Slopes 

The Falcon Ridge Ski Hill is open.  Please visit falconridgeski.com or call  
204-349-8935 for more information. 

Snowmobiling 
Trails 

The portions of trails that cross West Hawk Lake (Snoman #775, #777 and #778), 
Falcon Lake (Snoman #776 and #779) as well as the trail from Falcon Lake to the 
west side of High Lake (Snoman #776) are closed as trail preparation work 
remains in progress. Please stay off closed routes as crews are working on 
clearing trees and signing routes.  
 
All other snowmobile trails in the Whiteshell including the Elma trail (Snoman #21) 
are open. There are areas of exposed rock, icy curves, slush conditions and bare 
patches along all sections of snowmobile trail.  Please reduce speed and use 
caution.     

Important 
notes for all 
trail users  

Warming shelters are open with reduced capacity limits under current public health 
orders.  Please observe capacity signs and limit time in shelters to allow other 
visitors to use them.  Facemasks are required.  
 
Practice Leave No Trace.  Take only pictures, leave only footprints.  Please pack 
out litter. 
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